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Th« work of North Carolina’s 
w lan tccr community leaders 
had become known from coast 
to  rcMUit. Recently, Miss Cur- 
r r a t  invited ,to tell repre- 

of Laad-Grant Col- 
Chicago, 

the
Imdi-re in her state. Since that 
tinK, th t  Misniffsippi Exttnsion 
Serxict invited a North Caro
lina rtr'rtaentativ't to atten'l 
t^eir annual Extension Agents’ 
Confehence and discuss the set
up. Mrs. Effie Gordon, Nash 
County home agent, was sel
ected to do the honors. Miss 
Current describes here, for the 
benefit «f The Southern Plan
ter reroers, this fine volunteer 
service among farm people.

Almost overnight, we have 
m odem  Paul Reveres, an or- 
ganiz»|ioii of appro3^matelj' 
28,000 vohinteer neighborhood 
leaders, a man and woman 
teamed up in each of more 
than 6.0<K) neighborhoods in 
1,200 communities. As Paul 
Revere Tode swiftly on his 
mission to tell his people of ap
proaching danger, so do these 
volunteer leaders carry their

«aminos of api^roaching ahort- 
;ages and mes8a|.'ua of war- 
ime progfam#^ to| meet the 
•mergenciea.

These men and women make 
up North Oarolina’g neighbor- 
lood leader system, organiced 
to, / ‘reach ,the last: fanvly 
iown the road.” In one week’s 
-ime, they can reach 90 per 
'ent of the 278,000 farm fam
ilies in North Carolina.

The volunteer neighborhood 
'eader system is an organiza- 
tiuB «»f the people, by the peo- 
plt, and for the ptiople. Deve- 
'oped by the democratic pro
cess, the leaders were chosen 
in neighborhood or community 
meetings by their neighbors 
whom they keep informed on 
•vartime measures. Each group 
if 10 to 15 families has a man 
’eader who handles programs 
lealing directly with the form, 
while a woman leader keeps 
•ler homemaker nei^ghbors in- 
:omied on those dealing dir^ct- 
fy with the home. ’

These families on eath lead- 
’r’s 1st must be»within walk
ing distance of the leader’.̂  
home; thus transportation is 
lo hindrance.

Each leader organizes, and 
listributes information and 
materials on erhergency pro
grams as well as explains the 
reasons for; them, how the peo
ple are to carry them forward 
ad the results epeoted. In so
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doing, each leader must con
tact i^ersonally each family oh 
i i j .  or her Hst. Contacts are 
made as often as the cbtinty 
deader thinks they are neces
sary to keep wartime plans 
for the arm and Home Front 
iver before their neighbors. As 
jach new program gets under 
way. the community leaders 
follow up their firs t visit with 
later ones to offer helpful 
suggestions.

Already they have sponsored 
successfully many emergency 
programs such as sugar rat7 
lioning, salvage drives, victory 
gardens, control of inflaton. 
Recently they helped put over 
the share-the-medt cam^r^fjn 
among North Carolina farm 
families.

Tl\ey will be ready to help 
farmers in’ North Carolina 
meet their 1943 food produc
tion goals. Women leaders

THE fiOAT THAT HIDES III A tAVE
Malta is a little rocky island in the 
Mediterranean Sea not so very far 
from Italy. I t is the moat bombed 
place in all the world because the 
Axis seeks d e sp ^ te ly  to wrest it 
from England.

There are farmers itl Malta, a t 
there are farmere in America. They 
lead a dangeroits life; work when 
they can and hide when they must. 
Even the goats have learned to 
•camper for the caves when ^ e  
planes are overhead.

We who are frefe and indef^dent 
tanners—how would wf like to livtf 
auuf .work with such terrible p^dg

against us? That is wHy, as we seU 
our crops aiid xmlk and eggs, we 
mtrat buy l3ond». -We «tt»«t buy 
B<mds to the fa ll lim it p i our ab ility .

There is another ire rf good 
reason for bussing Bonds, aside from 
helping to win thic wi^. .^hey are a 
real investment bacleeil by thte 
strongest goremment in the world. 
iFhey return a thifd nibre tfiiim 
pay for them in ten • years, 
h e ^  depreciate in yalte. you
tan alwjays catfi' after sixty 
days if yoti need '̂ the rBvy
'Bonds •now. . .

S d E  jS lS S t flfee.

GiVE TO .IH E  
RED CROSS NOW

THE RED CROSS needs your 
aelp and support. They cannot 
arry on the great work that 

they are doing tor onr boj'* 
if we fail them by not contrilni- 
ting a small part of what «re 
are so blessed with.

‘The American Red Cross is 
an expression of ̂ uma&itarian- 
ism. When tragedy interrupts, as 
sooner or later it must, succor 
for the injured, the helpless, the 
destitute, speeds by lands, sei> 
and air. No call however groat 
or small passes unheeded. Th( 
Red Cross o^ver fails the sold* 
ier. It brings ito him a hint ul 
home, a touch of cheer, whether 
he be in teeming jungle or aic- 
tic waste. It bears a gift to him 
from no one and yet from all. II 
warms him with the comfort 
that someone thinks of him ana 
someone prays for him- It truly 
follows in the train of the 
^Prince of Peace.’ ’

By Philip Murry, President~ol 
the Congress of Industrial Or-‘ 
;anizations and Member of th:’ 
Board of Incorporators of the 
American Red Cross.

“ With hundreds of thousands 
of its memUers in the armed 
forces and daily facing deati’ 
on the ship of our mer^han- 
marine, the Congress of Indus
trial Organizations has a special 
duty and responsibility to aid ii> 
the successful proirtotion of thf 
1943 Red Cross campaign for 
funds to carry on its humani , 
tsrian program, so vital in this 
global war.

“ Surgical dressings, life Sav
ing plasma, food and medical 
supplies must bfe provided 
victims of this war; wounded 
Servicemen and seamen must b< 
ijiven aid and comfort; moraU 
must be sustained among on 
fighting forces. Every contribu- 
':ion to the Red Cross will mean 
he gift of life and hope to a 

fellow man.' ’
“ The National CIO Committei 

for Amrt-ican and Allied War 
Relief has pledged that organiz
ed labor in the CIO will meet 
Us fair share of the funds need
ed by this great organizaitiori 
The working men and women of 
America, pledged to full produc
tion for the war effort, must do 
their utmost to reach this ob 
Jectivte-
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MEN
WANTED!

To BalM Air Force Replaccntnt Center 
IN 6REENSB0R0

1,500 LABORERS NEEDED!

&
M A K E  B V F R Y  M A R K c l  O A ' i UAY

will play an important role in 
helping homemakrs preseiTt* 
';his year’s farm foo<i supply, 
nd'^nce aad espect of theit 
aeighbors. They are dependa- 
)le, tactful, ready and willinc 
,6 serve. Soihe of the 12,00r 
vota^n leaders have b\en ser%' 
’ng f6r years as Hfeâ ters iri 
-heir h o m ^ d e m o h s tra t io ’"* 
clubs. •

bn  ffiSHr own faritts arid it\ 
iiiesJr. homes, ’ they piiactict 
wtlfet they pfieach. W hw Vic
tory Gardens l̂ n
Jier wajr early MStliRring, thej; 

m  eicaa^le by ^ e i r  oVfri

I  gardens. They s^rve whole-

I grained or ennehed - food. t

^  A PATRIOTIC SOLDIER^

Do War Work on the Home Front.
Quarters MUST be built for our boys I

who are to be trained to fight for our | |  Army Gamp 40c Per Hour. 60c Per

great NATION on the batOefront. f l  ‘“w  ‘ t■ ■  I>ay - 7 Days Per Week.

•GOODWAGES!

The pay is sfood.
Gome on and go to work.

I  For Common Laborers at Greensboro

^ f .‘>'4

T
.

ALL MUST WORK OR FK H T! A. qry,j

WlAR BONDS Given away Each W eek
Any laborer who works 48 Hours D uring W e^ is Eligible to 15 Incen

tive Prizes AS FOLLOWS: ,  -
FIRST GRAND PRIZE -  ONE $50.00 WAR SAVINGS BOND.

Second Prize - One 25jD6 War Savings Bond 
Third Prize - One $25.00 War Savings Bkmd 
Fourth Priz|3 ■ $10U)0 in War Savings Stamps 
Fifth Prize - $10.00 in War Savings Stamps 
Sixth Prize - $10.00 in War S-avings Stamps 
S ev^th  Prize ■ $10.00 in War Savings Stamps 
Eighth P^î e - $10.00 in War Savings Stamps 
Ninth Prize - Ctoe 5.00 War Savings Stamp 
Tenth ̂ *rize - One $5.00 W4r Savings Stamp 
Eleventh Prize - One $5.00 Wlar Savings Stamp 
Twelfth Prize - One $^00 War Savings Stamp 
Thirteenth Prize - One $5.00 War Savings Stamp 
Fourteenth Prize - One $5«()0 War Savings Stamp 
Fifteenth Prizle - One $5.00 War Savings Stamp

MEN -  DO NOT DELAY _  HELP “WIN THE WAR” 
BY WORKING FULL TIME ! ! !

APPLY; United States Enlployment Office at Sumi- 
mel and B rem er Aves* (Office is a few minutes 
walk from heart of^reensboro, or by bus every 15 
minutes starting at 5:45 a. ffl. Catch bus at Jeffer
son Square.)

J. A. JONES
Ctmpany, Inc.

GREENSBORO, N.C.


